
ON TIME.

By Sclleck Osbor.ne.

Mov'd by a ftrange myfterious pow'r,
Who haftes along the rapid hour,

I touch the deep ton'd f ir ing ;
E'en now I see his withered face,
Beneath the tower's mouldering base, ,'

Where mossy vtftmems cling. __i_

Dark roll'd his cheerless eye around,
Severe his grisly visage frown'd,

No locks his head array'cl ;
He grasp'd a hero's antique buft,
The marble crumbled into duft,

And sunk a mid ft the (hade !

Malignant triumph fill'd his eyes4
"See, hapless mortals, see,",he cries,

" How vain your idle schemes ;
" Beneath my grasp the faireftform,
*' Dissolves, and mingles with the worm ;

" Thus vanifli mortal dreams.

"The works of God and manl spoil;
".The npbleft proofs of human toil

"I treat as chi'.difli toys ;
" I crufh the noble and the brave;
iLBeauty I mar ; and in the'grave

44 I bury human joys."

'Hold Lriithless phantom—Hold, I cry'd,
Jl'th<m_ca.nft mock the'dreams oC-p'ride,

bVyond thy reach, fhall bloom,
When other charms sink to the tomb,

""Sne'scbrns thy envious power,
f

On frofty wings the demon fled,
HoWling, as o'er the walls he sped, ,

" Another year has gone!"-
The ruin'd.spire—the crumbling tower,
Nodding, obey'd his awful power,

As TIME flew swiftly on".

Since beauty then, toJTiME mu(H>o«rt
And age deform thf

Let brighter charms be yours.;
The female mind embalm'd in'truth,
Shall bloom in everlafting youth,"7"

While TIME; himself, endures.

It is the cuftdm .ofmonar-chies not only
toconferthe nioft exorbitant salaries up*
pn^kings'and minifters ; in other words
upon those who may be presumed to
haverendered some services to the'ftate ;
but upon every branch and sprTg~of the
royal fztmily. "But it is the vital principle
ofTepublics, as it is ftated in the conili-
tu ti o n -Q f V i r gi n i a ; " that no man, or set

propriatc several thousand dollars to the
support of Mr. Jefferson's relatives,
wlr.it indignation would it not excite in '
every .American bosom ! Yet such is al-
moltthe precise qu'eflion, w i t h respect,
to these " titularies." of Great Britain.'
'And yet it is in this oppressed na t ion
where the idle sprig of royalty in thus
magnificently supported, that the poor
laborer is groundvdown to the bone by
taxes ; and 'every;»ipor man with four
children is a piuvpi-r.

This is the real spirit of monarchies.
Their rulers muft be dillingiiifhed from
other men, not by their talents, not by
their virtues, not even by their royal
blood, but by the ]5omp and dazzle of
riches. Deprive them of this magic of
oft^ntatioji, antl the delusion of monar-
chies would soon be over. We recol-
lect an anecdote in point, that is related
of some celebrated wit, perhaps Dr.
Beattie—never was there a more- inge-
nious or ftriking pun—never was any
play of words more dif l inguifhed by. hu-
mor, or by the truth of the application.
4 4 Take from MAJESTY its externals said
the wit (putting his fingers upon the
firfl and latl letters of the word) and
what is it but a jest £"„ JKic/i. Enq.

SUMACK.
The season is advancing for collect-

ing Su mack.-—Large quantities "of this-"j
a i:t i c. 1 K ao4mpQr4attt-in—t he—niawrfa&u I'
of Morocco leather, have hitherto been
imported from Europe, at double the
prke for which it may be collected in
this country, where it is native, grow-
ing spontaneously in eyejy part of the
U. States. The .annual supplies of
Sumack collected 'in this country have
never equalled the consumption, -re-'
course has consequently beren always
had to Europe. Yet no species of labor
has afforded the farmers more profit, nor
any thing more easily collected and pre-
pared;, this article now sells current at

rate emoluments or privileges from the
community, but in.consideration of pub-
lic-seTvices ;" the same principle too, re-
squiring that these emoluments and privi-
leges fhould be confined within the moft
moderate limits. . Nottoispeak of the ci-
vil lift of the Englifh king ; not to speak
of the prince of Wales, his enormous
debts discharged from the public treasury
Or the-ehormous annuity granted to his

, support ; notjto speak of the other bran-
cbcs"-of the-royal family ; a sufficient il-
luftration of-our principle-is to -be found-
in a late appropriatlon~of the Britiih par-
liament. It is curious to cbntraft these
Arange appropriations'with the salary of
our rcpublican-nfflce

In Great Britain,

sixty dollars per ton,. of whichNvWo boys
from 10 to 15 years of age may collect a
<ton per.day. where it grows plentiful'

The method of collecting and prepar-
ing Sunvack is simple, and may be ac
complifhecLby—any farmer;—it—eonsifts

^merely of f l r ipping the bufli of all the
branches;containing leaves only, these
are spread out aTTcl made like Hay, and
when sufficiently dry so as not to heat, it
i* put into a bam ooJlacks, after which
it is put into the tanner's b;irk mill and
ground fine andsifted from.the ftems, in
this ftate it is put into bags or casks and

the manufacturer or merchant.
Sumack is abufh or plant growing al-

'Mvhere,on .bai'renjjor unculli"
vatedlands; it bears a large bunch of
red berries, which however are not suf-
fered to mix with ttye leaves._ The time
-of collecting .Sumack commences from
the 15th June and continues till froft, the
beft however is collected early and bears
a better price._ .Care muft be taken that
it does not get wet, a circumftance
which materi illy injures the quality.

In the city of Philadelphia, at leaft
one hundred tons are consumed annual-

;>mj^ hun^ejdjij>f_^^
when the embargo is raised, be -advan-
tageously exported to England, afford-
ing a good profit to' the exporter.

upon, under an idea that th-e Le-
gislature wi l l direct that the manner of
appoint ing the electors, fhall be by the Se-
nate and Mouse of Hepresentntives, and
not by th^People ; because there will
not be time between the day you propose
to be adjourned to, and the firf t Wednes-
day in December, for provision to be
made by law for it, and for the. people
to choose, in either dillricts, or by a ge-
neral ticket. This mode of appoint-
ment hns no other authority, but these
words in the Conftitution, " each Hate
fliall appoint, in such manner as the Le-
gislature thereof lhall direct, a number
of electors.'"

The Legislature of Massachusetts, in
.-.1-788,'hv resolve in usual form, ordered

* * • >

the appointment to be by the people in
diflricti). In 1795, the appointment was
in the same manner. And the same
manner was adopted at a formal resolve
in 1796. At the'giving in the votes, the
Selectmen of the towns, and Assessors
of• plantations, presided, and counted
and recorded the votes in open town
meetings. In 1800, a resolve was pass-
ed by the Senate arid House of Repre-
sentatives, and approved-ami signed by
the Governor, that the "'Geneial Court,
on the 13th 'November (then) nrxt, be-
ing then in session, wjll by joint ballot
of the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives, elect and choose sixteen persons

Elcctor-«-of—P-u^id^U-awl^V-t^e ,Pro-
sident of the United States.". The elec-
tion or appointment of electors, in the
year 1804, was b> the votes of the peo-
ple, in a general t i cke t throughout the
flate; in which the Selectmen and As-
sessors were to warn the meetings, and
preside as before. ' This was done4jy-a-
formul resolve, tak ing force in five days,
as the Governor neglected it. Should I
now accede1 to the adjournment you pro-
pose, withc-ut making any suggeftitin of
difficulties that may'arise,. from the man-
ncr in which you may find yourselves.

•'t -I
Paper Making,

Four or five boys, about 13 or 14
of age, are wimt<;<4 as apprentices 'to the
above mentioned busini-ss, at the Paper
Mill, on, Mil, Creek, about nine miC
from Charleftown.

JunejW, 1808.

•Five Dollars Reward.
CTRAYED fr0m Hager^Tovin,,on
O thcWth ultimo, a *,„„//Roan Horse
about 14 hands high,.f0^d andnick'd
paces, trots and canter., ; about five yearl
old. The above reward and reasonable
tfpmm wtU be paid'to any person deli
venntr satd horse to S«muel Ih^hes, „<,
of Ilager\<i-Town,to Mr^-'F/totnasFin??'
at Charleftown, or to the subscriber neat

cMay 6, 1808.

For salej by the Barrel,
CHOICE APPLE BRANDY, near
V two jears old, which, from jt,
flrcngth and flavour, is pronounced bv
good judges, to be the be ft spirit that caa
be any where had at .the price.

f. FAIRFAX.
Shannon-hill, 30th May, 1808. - 4

Lots and Houses.

In the U. States,
our chief magis-
trate receives on-
ly 25,000 dollars..

the Duke of-Glou-
cefter receives more
than 62,000 dollars.
The Princess-Char~
lotte - of Wales,
ipcr-ethan 31,000.

Thirty one thousand dollars appropri-
ated for supplying the infant daughter of
the prince of Wales with corals, ginger-
. bread and rattles ; a sum, greater, by
6OOO dollars than the ft ipulated salary of
the chief magiftrate of the union. Yet
there is no man of impartiality,, who will

. not admit that we are at tea ft as well go-
/ verned, as the people of (ireat Britain.,

And by what title do these beings
claim such an exhorbitamrpTjrtiTsrrof the
nieansof life ? Do they earn it by the
sweat of the brow ? No. Do they de-
Bfrve it by some ingenious discovery
•No. fs-ft the proll>\of their, capital ?: —
No. Is it the rewarm of services render-
ed to their country 1̂  No. For, what

.. services have they rcnckprcd, but to ex-
tend the rage of luxury, 'dissipation and
vice? By what right then do they batten
upon the labor and wealth of the nation ?
What ie the duke of Glouccl,lcr to the
unfortunate manufacturer, who is taxed
to sijpport his extravagance ? " .yVhat is

obl5g.cd to appoint eltfctbrs ; it might be
considere.d7"that I ought then to be fore-
closed, because a consent.to the adjourn-
ment would, by fa i r implication, be
roof of my having previouTly cmTs'ent-

ed_to_-tKe_tn'ode. But (hould you con-
tinue youj requeft to be so adjourned,
without havjng previously provided for
the appointment of electors, the way wi l l
be fairly open iohany objection -which I
lhall then feel mysefcobliged to make.

I~do not attempt tojhitt: any objection
to the appointment of electors by the
two Houses, or even to say th<it I fhall
make any; but having bet n ahvrtys_nn_
enthusiaf t in the principles of an tleijHve
republic^ I have regTiiTfexhwith -plc-rtsure-
the buiricrs placed round the-election of
our national Chief MagiHrate by the
cpnfl i tLi t ion and the law. The conftitu-
tion provides "that the electors, lhall
give in their votes on the sanie day
throughout the United States." • \he
law provides that the day fliall be the
firft Wednesday in December, and with-
in thirty-four days after the electors are
appointed." This is evidently intended
to prevent ,foreign influence, as well as
^combinations between the electors ~of
different ftates, niTclThe p;irfu-s under
whose influence they are.. There can
be no doubt in the mind of every one ac-
quaimed with th'ej3resent General Court,

^irOTbscrftjeT1 would dispose of his
leases for two separate tenements,

in Charleftown, lately occupied by him.
They are in good repair, and may be had
by any respectable person .or persons,
who are sufficiently responsible for the .

-anT»ual-rcnt5rwhich-are quite reasonable;
One of these~1Touses would suit any

person of considerable business; and
has been formerly used as a tavern ;~th»
other would suit a tradesman : and they
are equal to any tenements :in that fawn,
for pleasantness of situation, extent of

°groUnd,' and s convenient accommoda-
tion.

F. FAIRFAX, i
Shannon Hill, April 22, lads.

' Journeyman Weaver.
TT7ANTED immediately, a sober, in-
. . dullrious journeyman to the COUN-

TERPANE weaving, or a good plain" weav-.
,er T a person efcthe latter description
would be 5nftructtfd"in the Counterpane
weaving, and receive liberal wages.. ,

WILLIAM MORROW.

A boy about 13 years of age, is also
wanted asan_sppr.eniic.e_tdLthe. Coverlet,
Counterpane & Blue Dying businesses.

W:' MORROW..
Charlef tow, April 29, 1808.

An Apprentice wanted.
^VS M ART TBdYrafiouF tKe~agc~dr
•£"*• 14, of refpectahle connexions, will
be taken as an apprentice to the TayldrY
bufinefs. .Apply "to the fubfcriber in

riier sJL JL JL ^**s JL : k f̂ eposi
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are

Hecuba to or he to Hecuba?" —
Suppose d u l y , that congress -fhould ap.

**.
The following Message, from the Gover-

nor of the state-of Massachusetts res-
pecting the manner of appointing Elec-
tors of President and Vice Pr^ident
was transmitted to the Legislature of
that state on the \\tlt, ultimo.

Gentlemen of the Senate, and
Gentlemen of the Hotw-^of Represen-

tatives, &'

Ihavejuft received your message by
your committee, informing me that you
are hot now detained^by the public con-
cerns of the Commonwealth, arid re-
queft to be adjourned to the second
Thursday of November nexrt.

I Uave not observed} ^mougft the acts
and resolves of this session, any order,
b/ill, or resolves of the Legislature, xli-
recting the manner-of appointing" elec-
tors ot President and Vice President of
the .United Status.

The Conftitulion of the United States
provides, that. "Congress may deter-
mine the time of choosing electors of
President and Vice President." The
act of Congress passed on the 1ft day'"of
Marcbj 1792, provides, "that the elec-
tors fliall meet on the firft Wednesday
of December, and lhall have been ap-
pointed within thirty-four days then next
preceding.>? The day you propose to
be adjourned to, appear* to have been

Charleftowh.
AARQN CHAMBERS.;

April 8,"1_80§.

A SMART BOY™
Of the age of _15 or 16 years, .will~b« -

taken as an apprentice to the-W'eaving
business.

r JOHN LEMON.
Charleftown, May 20, 1808.

A Stray Hog.
HPAKEN iip a stray hog, marked in

both cam with, a. crop and slope.'--"1

but that the exercise of the power to ap-
point: electors themselves, would be
with great fairness and impart ia l i ty; but
it is an~old and usefuTb'bservation, that
the doing of good by incorrect or wrong
means, has a more dangerous tendency
thali doing wrong. I can conceive that
if we^fhould be continued under an elec-
tive republic, —ftrong parties may pro-
duce a Senate and House of Representa-
tives, who in the month of June may
know the-ftrength of eacftsTUe, and w~h~o
may then, under a resolution to. appojnt
the electors- themselves, -ascertain the
names of the electors, as accurately as
they fhall be known-after their appoint-,
mt-nt. In this way the benefits "intended
by the confti tution and laws, for guard.-
ing the purity of the election of the firft
National Magiftrate, wil l be subverted.

ThereUre many towns and plantations'
which could notchoose Representatives,
and therefore are dep.dy_ed_of that pri-
vilege which they would have according

—to-ih-e-nHi-Hfl^-of-appoihting-electors in.
the four former, elections. -Nor is there,
that I know of, any reason to believe,
that when the pro.ent Senate «nd House ChaiieStOWlT. • Inquire of
.were elected, their conftituents had an *
expectation, that the General Court the
would appoint electors themselves.. .

JAMES SULLIVAN.
Council Chamber, 9//» June, 1608.

Appraised to three dollars and seventy-
Jive cents. The 'owner: may have it on
proving property and paying charges?

ZACHARTAHBUCK.MASTER,
May 10, 1808.

I _»___

To be harvested on
, the whole or part

.Tge-fidd of wheat,
the neighborhood or

of 2.

June 10, 1(608.

BI^ANK DEEDS
r \ale at thtx OJice.

TWO DOLLARS PKR ANNUM.

prom the MONITOR.

GENERAL WILKINSON.
to-day enabled to continue

of the general's vindication'.
of the charge of having tyran-

n.c.,Uv and indiscr iminate ly denounced
innocent persons to the government, he

and unwarrantable hns
"been this imputat ion! How..dircftly op-
" nosite to my real conduct ; lor Heaven

can bear me witness, I treated ind iv i -
dual chara&er with so much delicacy,.
that I confined myself to facts merely,
without the mention oi'Col. Burrs name
even in my second letter to the president,
dated 12th November, 1806, in which I
observe 'nothing less than an overt a6t

JLjffilLiJLmy-jllflgernent warrant the offi-
< c i a l commitment yf name!;, and none
'such has as yet been committed within
« my knowledge j" and in my letter of the
9th December, from New-Orleans,
when surrounded by traitors and rnenac-
cd from various quarters, is the follow-

•it'ta. with inexpressi-

FRIDAY, JULY 15, 1808. ONK H'ALF IN ADVANCE.

. our

says—
" How cruel

.'ble mortification and regret, I discharged
' 'the painful duty of informing you, that

' among our countrymen in this city, I
'have discovered characters hitherto
' difl inguifhed for probity and patriot-
•ism,,.-men of high talents and entire,

honored by your confidence,

"Having taken the grbund of defence, I
will not descend to notice the siiggeftions
of the hofti le, nor the insinuations of the
treacherous, but fliall hold myself in
.readiness to meet any specific attack,
and will continue to defy iny.enemie'9'

"•Butas Mr. Clark, it seems from his
• friend Mr. Cox, has expressed his con-
viction of my connection with Col. Burr,
it is proper I fhould be ftp w. a few parti-
cular observations on him, and his agen-
cy in Burr's conspiracy.

" Although col. Burr had after his ar-
rival at St. Louis from New-Orleans,
for the firft t ime spcken to me, q.f some
Grand Expedition contemplated by the
government, it was from Mr. Clark I
received the earlieft intimation of Mr.
B u r r *s ~d esigns"" a ga frill M ex i c o,~caTitT^
ously and^irtfully conveyed to me in his

-l«tte-r-ofthe-7rlrSeptember l805f-wTiich
is before the court. At the time of the
receipt of this letter, so unsuspicious
was I of any sinif ter plan being, in agita-
tion, that I gave "Mr. Clark's letter to the
Secretary of the Territory over which . I
presided, and desired him to transmit _a
•copy u'f it touJl. Burr, which was accor-

done, iVnd it was received"by the
1. But subsequent events ' haye

greatand important .objedls, these AL- writ ten, to w i t : to sound the general as
MOST I M P K R I A I . 'doings, prevent \ou to a cmmu-.aion wi th col. Burr. Bufit
f rom attend.ng to Umd business—recol- is not upon these letters, nor yet upon
lect that you great men, if you intend to the veritable tcf t imony of lieut. Murray
become king* and £/M/»grorj.*hnviR have already publi lhcd, that. Mr, Clark was
Us littie. men lor vassals, and if we have implicated by the general. - The follow-
nothing to clothe ourselves- with, (for ; in? i-xtracts from the deposition of Mr.
we can be clothrd with the produce of
our lands only ; and if congress take the
lands for want of formalities, we fliall
then have qg» produce-)_we fliall m^ke a
very ihabby figure at your courts. Think
of this and practise those formalities that
are necessary, thfit I may have from the
produce of my Illinois lands, wherewith
.to' buy a decent COURT DRESS when pre-
sented at your I .KVEE. I hope you will
not have K K N T U C K I A N S for your mailers
of ceremonies.

• Your hble. serv't and friend,

("Signed-} DANIEL CLARK
" Brigadier Gen. Wilkinson." '

To this letter combine, the following
from Mr. Clark, bearing date the
Apr.il, 4iK?6rTvirh^rs"peaKs of^^the Land-

truft, and
' diftinguifhed by marks ofyoirr regard;
' who, if not con-nected with the ,flagiti-
' ous plan by active co-operation, have
' withheld-from government interefting
' and1 -timely intelligence of its gradual

completion, or have dared openly to
approve itj! Shall I mention their

convinced me, that Burr having niforhri-
e'd Clark, under ftrong injunctions of si-
lence, that I was-concerned in his-pro-

;Te tact had
written Ujis letter with a view to sound
me. I beg leave to quote the letter in
this place."

." Netv.Orleans, 7th September, 1805.
" D E A R SIR,

" Many absurd and wild reports are
circulated' here, and have reached the

Graham (present chief clerk in the de-
partment of. ftate) corroborate and con-
(irm the charge of connivance with Burr.
This deposition was submitted to thd
Court of Enquiry :]

" Mr.. Graham declares that Mr.
Clark sought an interview with him, and
voluntarily furn i lhed him ' sometime in
4 the winter of 1805—6, eft imates of the
' military force of the Mexican country,

and militia,particularly

names ? I forbear, until flrong suspici- ears of the^officers of the late Spanffh go-
vernment, respecting our Ex Vice Pre-
sident—you are spoken of as his right
hand man, and even /am now supposed
to be of consequence enough, to combine
with the Generals; and Vice Presidents.
At any other tinie but-the present, I
fhould amOse myself vaftly at the folly
and fears of those who,areiaffected with
these idle tales, but being on the point of
setting off for Vcra Cruz, on a large mer-
cantile speculation, I fe~el~rcur3«lly hurt
at the rumours, and might in conse"
quence of Spanifll jealousy get into a 1

hobble I could not e"asily get out of.'
Entre nous, I believe that Minor of
Natchez has a great part in this business,
in order to make himself of importance ;
he-rs~~in the pay of Spain, and wifh.es to
convince them he jsjnuch their friend.
This is however matter of suspicion on
.my-part, but the channel throagh~which~
the infol-'mation reached_me_rnakes me
suppose it. Power, whose head is al-

>S.ons be confirmed into._cfrtainty ; and
' let me not^abandon the hope, that their
•eves riiay be open to the foulness of the
* attempt, and that they may-be 11 ill re-
'trieved to their country. Over such I
' fhal l keep'a-il'ri'ct eye, and preventing
4 their co-operation in mischief I fliall
4 rejqjce fhould tliis conduct reclaim
* their minds from error .and secure their
4 u t i l i ty to the cause of the conf t i tu t ion .

.. ' But.:.it_isl.mth-a-proud-.satisfaction
1 which swells my breafl, that I contraft
* with this partial defection of our—own
'countrymen the general temper of the
* great mass of the people, who are. ar-
'dentjn the defence of their,city, and
' will I d j ink - in this in.fta.nce,-"be found..
' true to their God, to thernselvt-s, their
'country asid its -conftitution.'—Such
was the liberality, the charity ajid bene-
volende of my _concluct, ^ncl_jHLt."jTi5sre--

"plWehtations, gendered byth'e friends of
JMr. Burr, and my^ personal enemies,
and put in circulation from one extreme
ofttie Union to the other, have increased,
ihejnimber of my adversaries, and exci-

of Promise," of the suspicions and perils
he had encountered in going thither, and
of the communications he had exchanged
with the inhabitants ; and'the allusion to
'some expedition of magnitude and of a

at else but
an enterprize of the higheft moment and
moft flattering promise, -could-have in-
duced a man of fortune, with eyes open
to the dangers, to have exposed himself
to such hazards .of his person and his
l i fe?

"New Orleans, 14th April,\SQ6,
" DEAR SIR,

"I" wrote to you in the,, month of
Auguft of laft year, inclosingxplots and,
titles of sundry tracts of land rowri in
the Louisiana territory, and requefting
ypirwoul3T>e kind enough to have them
regiftered and approved by the board of
commissioners. I have not since then

I
' heard from you, and .being uncertain

whether the packet reached you,'feel ve-
ry uneasy on that account; be pjejais^d
to dissipate my fears by giving me so.hie
information on the subject. I fhall re-
main here duringjhe Summer, and your

..letters by poft will not fail to reach me;,
I have been .twice since I laft wrote to

' Cruz 8c Mexico, "and also of. the naval
'.force of Vera Cruz, and gave him the
' opinion, that the country might be in-
' vaded with every prospect of success.'
' I enquired of him,' says Mr. Graham,
' whether, if ' the United States woulcl

-^-«waVienr—h e—\vordd~
bear a part -I Mr. Clark evidenced an
unwillingness, to have any thing to do
with an expedition carried on by thtL.
government.^ but expressed himself iviU
ling to join in'suchan enterprize, under*
taken and carriedonbif inr/ififfim/ff^H^-
said all they would ask would be the

' permission,* not the aid of the govern-
'men t ; that they would cut off all con-
' nectipn with the country they left, and
' cftablifh a new empire of their .own.
'He said hypothetically, addressing
' himself to me—now^ suppose such
'-person as yourself was to join in -the'
' expedition, you might be made a Duke f
' to which I replied, that my .republican
'notions would not allow me to aspire

. * to any such diftinction, and that I would
' have nothing to do with any expedition
*;not conducted by the government.—-
' 'Here the conversation on that subject
'ended, and Clark [mark the art of Mr.
* Clark to acquire information, and yet
' conceat-his own knorultiige—J asked me
'several questions about what Burr was
' doing.'

" In the various facts ftated by lieut,
Murray, Mr. Graham, Mr. Allfton,
lieut. Spence,.Mr. Latrobe, and even
Mr. Coxe, arid from his letters to me nf

ways ftuffed with plots, projects, conspi-
aci£s,_£iG, Swjr-&-e»-and-\\4jrj-s^es~o"btecTs• - -j—-—

through a mill ftone, is going to Natchez
next week, to unravel the whole of the
extraordinary, business, and then God
hnve"mercy on the culprits, for-Spanifh
••••" ""'" indignation will be levelled/.atre

ted the prejudices of hundreds to whom
I have never given cause of offence*
" Gerltlemen, in this vindication-of a

Soldier's honour, -I have I.fear wofrfout
your patieijce, yet I muft throw myself j them.. WhatJr? the name-of Hcavon
on' your j u ftice~and"beneyolence to hear j coukl give rise to these extravagancies ?

Were! sufficiently intimate with .»:r.
Burr, and knew where to direct a line to
him-, I fliould take the liberty of wri t ing
to him. Perhaps findingTVIinor, in his
way, was endeavouring to extract some-

i thing from him, he has amused himself
i .at the blockhead's expen'se, antl then Mi-

me, vvhi l f t I take a (hort view of an im-
putation, foreign it is true to the prima-
ry objects of this enquiry,-but not less
ihterclling to my honor.

" It has been urged againft me with
peculiar rancour, from the earlieft dawn
of my o]y isition to Col. Burr, that I
was originally connected in his treason- , j nor has retailed the news to his e'mpl
able designs; and indeed since. M
Clark came boldly out as his aux
somAof the band hjuJi—not hesitated
ascribe to me the origin of the enterprize.
On this subject I IK-C leave to offer the
M _ . M .1 . . i —- »J ' D

'ollo\ving brief remark ; that if I had
concerned with Col. Burr in his

you in the L A N D OF PROMISE, but what is ! the 7th September, 18O5, and the 14th
April, 180G, the secret connetSlion, con-
nivante,_and co-operation of'Mr. Clark
and Mr, Burr, are too apparent to be
denied or resitted : and as it was wilkd
by Heaven,'_that I fliould be the au thor '
of "thlTir SIsHprjO i hi ine nFan d" d i sgirut'T^lt

vis natural that thvy fliould turn againft
me with the bittereft . resentment . I
have checked the c: reer o't.'di^dUMi^B^rr

-brtronT-an-d^~have^trrft-ed~rfre~g77ldt-n pros-
pects of its votariis. :I" have exposed
myself to the assaults of a hoft of ene-
mies, and make claim to the good opi-
nion of my fellow- citizens. The cause

surprising I have got safe back
from it, ai'i r having been represented,
to the Vice Roy, as a person dangerous
to;the'Spanifll government, and who had
visited that country with no other vjew,
than- that vi~ac<juiring information of~it$~
strength, and horn, and where it might
be assailed with the great rut probability
of success. J knew all this before'under-
taking the livtt—A^m^age^—but was- TOOT
H A R D Y F.NOUCH to attempt it. I have

>
to

'H'cit; projetts, it is not creditable that
am;in of his penetration, art and know-
Jt'fige of men and affairs, fliould have
neglected to commit me, and to preserve
lne evidence of my conviction ; and it is
equally improbable did he possess the
proof, that it (hould have been so long
concealed, while I have been assailed
fy the mightieft efforts of my' enemies,
and an outrageous tempcft of obloquy
Irom all quarters.

ers. Enquire of Mr. Burr about this
and let me know at my retijrn, which
will be in three or four months. The
tale is a horrid on« if well told—Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, the ftate of C^Juo, the
four territories on the Mississippi and
Ohio, with part of Georgia and CarolLr-
na, are to be bribed with the plundejr.jif_
the Spaqifh countries weft of us', to sepa-
rate from the Union. This isJu.ita part
of the business—Heavens ! what, won-
derful doings there^will be in these days.
But how-the devil I have been lugged
into the conspiracy, or what assiflaute'I
can be of in it, is, to me incomprehensi-
ble. Vpus ojJi SAVE? Toyr, can beft
explain the riddle. A'muse Mr. Burr
with un account of it; but let not these

made some money, and acquired more
knowledge of the country, \isprocliictions
and resources, and made those of our
country better known to them thaTi they i in which I embarked was peculiarly .their

Thi're is,-jmju.know-,—no—I own, .nndrby— a—haz-ardous—interference—
preserved ' their honor, their peace^
and .perhaps the-r unity. J - hav:e
flopped in .b'etwie.n treason and the
union, an'd have \entLired my life, and
fortune to pri-servt- Louisiana : and fliall
my fume be filched from me by .surmises
and .s'uspiup'ns ? _Si all the dar ing machi-
nations and matchless contrivances of
riiff inns prevail agninft my inn'ocence^
Will the Anu-ric; n people—will my
coun t rymen ,view the unequal conflict
w i i h indjfferenceJL_. Will t-ht-v— torpidly» i -^

look on, behold m\ (Ihiggles againft the
bloodhounds of "C( nspii acy, and ver i ty
the remark,-that K i publics are'uiigratc-
f u I ? • A m_l_ro-fall,—and tr-eatei >n t ri u m p h
on my r u i n ? If so, I know how to meet
my fate, and havii.g-sacrificed myself to
my roun t ry , I w i l l en tier my claim .upon
pou-r i ty , for that protection and that
juf t ice w h i c h my cotemporarics deny
me : jmd o.h ! "mil}' my example fail to
damp tin- ardorvoi those .whosf duty, it

harm in this interchange ^f~utnfnlinfor-
motion, and at a future period I lhall
comnumicaic to you, all I have picked
up dur ing my ft ay there.' Give me some
news of \vhtit is pas-sing in yourcoimtry,
and how you are situated in it.

Yours, moft sincerely,
"DANIEL CLARK.

44 James Wilkinson, Esqr."
[Garbled extracts from the preceding

letters were lull winter publiflied in the
Philadelphia Gazetfe. The equ ivoca l
parts were omitted. Why ISIr. Clark
(for the copy muft have been furnifhcrd"
by him) fliould, at that period, have re.,

- .a or-ted-vv-itli-h i-s-own-pr-i v H te c o r re & po'ii cl -
ence to the press, can be explained on no.
other ground, than that , coiTacidus"bT th'e
weak part of his character,"lie thought it
advisable t;o attempt to foreftal l .public
opinion, by-being tliejr/V,y< to broach t he-
subject. The conccahiic'iit of pare of
the contents of those letters argues
Rrongly againft him ; but it was>a nyccs-'
sary precautionv-for, h: .d 'he giv.-u the
whole of them, no pi:rs>.n C'ujlcl have
miftook the purpose for which the)' were

•*- •. (jraham ~u tin til this time nee re-
tar.y ofche territory of Orleans, and hence
thti.necessilyjbr thisqua/ijicatiori.



!

may become, in an hour of similar pe-
rils, to devote themselves to the public
Weal.

[Enough, .we presume, has already
appeared to fix upon Mr. Clark, beyond'
the possibility of refutation, the ftigma
of being secretly an associator.with Burr.,
But-ahis, by no means, conditutcs the

"Whole of"th~e""ruli u m which, the General';-,
vindicat ion has thrown upott him. The
case of the Grand S< iu-m, presentshhvT
?n a mod dai k -and terrible aspect- i ' And
combined wi th a c i rcumflance where Mr.
dark .appears to 'have forged the name
of-Powi r in .1 letter to the Genera l (ihe
hand AV.rit'iiig having hcen.ca;np:m d and.

,,,lVCot>ni7.<;d by,several ^ respectable" gen-
tl^meri,) demondra tes tha t Mr. Clark is
capable, of resorting to the mod deieda-
ble practices to serve his own-'purpojuts.-
or to.ruin nn enemy. It is much to be
regretted that the .whole v ind ica t ion can-
not at this moment appear before the
public. ..It is of great length, su f f i c i en t
to make a handsome volume, and is very
specific in the investigation of every
point of accusation. 1 (hull not fail to
lay before my readers such parts of it as
I can at any time" prpcure ; for I con-
ceive it to be a solemn obligation on eve-
,ry journalid to give currency to't.he~factsr~
it contains, in o r d e r t h u t t h e people may
underlland who are their real enemies ;
and may treat wi th merited contempt,
scorn and indignation, a. band of the
mod daring conspirators that ever in-
sulted a fr?e country. The following is
the conclusion of the General's ad-
dress.]

*' Gentlemen, a few words more and
I have clone. Hcriow you are not to be
indructed in-your duty, but I will be-
seech of you to take to vyour breads the
importance of the decision you are about
to make, as it may affect your own cha-
meters, the interefts of our country, the

f an individual, andHhe honor of
your profession. If guilty of the foul
charge alledged again (I me; if I have
not more than done my duty, in the ar-
duous indances of service which have
'fallen-tinder your observation ; let. your
award-be;exemplary^and-my-pimifhinent
be correspondent!^—divorce me of my
sword—II r ike me from the rolls of honor
—.banilh me the lids of fame—let my

•services.be forgotten, and my crimes
oniy be reiViombered. But, Gentlemen,
th mill my innocence be apparent, and.
you discover ihat I am a victim of perse-
cution,, bcc.vuse I have cut the toils con-
trived to ensnare the peace nnd happiness
of o'.ir country / then do judice to my a"c-
cus ;rs-—rcsrurt my character frorn the
fang* of detraction—heal my wounded
honor—confir.m the confidence of my
cou-itry—and let me live and die your
Chi-r'.»

Letter* f* Delved at the same time ftate,
that thv , x i n g Louis had issued a decree
since his arrival" at Amfterdam for the
edablilhment of measures, of additional
rigor againd any communication with
this country. They alsrr mention that
the captain and crew of a vessel -which
some ft me since conveyed an Englilb
gentleman from Holhind (the hon. Cecil
JenkinsoTv) were on their return thrown
into prison, and it was supposed the lor*
mer would In- .proceeded againll, as'
having been guil ty of a capital offence.
The transfer of the court to Amderdam
had diffused a temporary gaiety and
splendor in the town ; but the didress
throughout the country is represented as,
general and increasing.

MAY 10.
- It is said, that-ardecre^-T3~abont1:0~be~

issued ordering the capture of all Ame-
ricans, _in conformity -with-that isRUcd-at
Bayonne. ,This information was brought
by an American vessel, which would
herself have been detained, had (he re-
mained another day within the power of
the enemy.

MAY 11.
_ Our readers may rely on the authenti-

city ot the following communication :
Extract of a letter datcd'Helder,

>, 1808.
A decree, issued by the jsmperor at

Bayonne, reached Atnfterdam the 28th
April, confirming all measures previous-
ly decreed respecting navigation ; and,
I am well informed, subjecting all Ame-
rican vessels, with their cargoes, if met
at sea, or arriving in any port of France,
to positive condemnation. The reason
assigned is, that the embargo .in Ame-
rica has been of such, long continuance,
,that no vessels can reach the ports of the
continent without having be"en previous-
ly sent invto England. . The^fhip Mary,
captain Kimbel t ; and the brig NeWton,
captain D~aly, have been»ord_ered out of
the Texel, without haying intercourse-
with the Ihore ; and if they had arrived
after-thmasth ult. I think it proba&le they

•S»/ V » >t •

would have been confiscated .by.orders
of the .government. You may consider
the above information as.correct, foNj
have it from numerous and respectable
authorities.. • _ /

MAY 13.
Yefterday we" received Paris papers

to the lOth ind. The Mon iuu r of the
4th contains the following important do-
cuments relative to the Spanilh Revolu--
ticm:—
Report to his imperial highness the Grand

Ditke of Berg, lieutenant of the E/ri-
peror^-commander of his forces in
Spain.
" Monsiegneur! —Agreeably to the

commands of your imperial highnessj_£-
'repaired with the.letter of your highness

send mv letter by a courier, but1 1 know
no surer means of sending it than by
your's. The king left me then in order
to repair to his cabinet. Hc'SOon re-
turned with the following letters (No. 1
and 2) in his band, which he gave me,
and added these words. " My situation
is mod deplorable ; they have seized the
Prince de la Pa7/, and will put -htm to
death : he has committed no other crime
than that he haa. at all times been attach-
ed to me." He added there wefe no
efforts which he would not have attempt-
ed to save the life of his unhappy friend,
but that he found the world deaf to his
entreaties, and bent bn vengeance ; that
the death of the Pr ince de.la Paz would
draw after it his own, and that he. mould
not siirvive him.

- " B.- DE-MO UXH!Q,N.»_
" Aranjwz, March 23, 1808.

' from King Carlo IV, to.
the Emperor Napoleon.

" Sir, my brother — Your majefty will
assuredly hear with pain of the events
which have taken place at Aranjuez, and
their •consequences ; you will no.t, with-
out sympathy, see n king, who has been
compelled to resign his throne, throw
himself into the arms of a great monarch,
his ally, placing every thing in his pro- ,
tectiori, who alone can fix his happiness
and that of his whole familv, and his
triifty and beloved suhje6ls. • Under the
pressure of the moment, and amid the
clafhing of weapons, and th'e cries of a
rebellious guard, I-found that 1 had to
choose between my life and death, and
that my death would be followed by that
of the queen ; I .was compelled to abdi-
cate the throne ; bjuJLto-day peace is re-
Itored, and full of confidence in-the ge-
nerosity and genius of the man who has
at all times .declared himself my friend,
I have taken my resolution to resign my-
self in his hands, and await what he fhall

"The Osage Returned.

NEVV-YORK, July 6.
The fliip Osage, captain-DupleXj .so

and^so anxiously expected, arrived
at t'-iw* port yederday afternoon in 48
days from Fal mouth, with dispatches f or" •
government from.,' Mess~rs. Afmftrong'?
and 'Pinckney, which are said to be of.a

••very important nature.
•"^OTthe two messengers who were, dis-
patchV3"to~T<'ranee and England in the
Osage, Mr. Lewis only has returned ;
]VIr. Nourse, having some commercial-
business to transact, remains in England/
The former proceeds this morning to
Wafhing'ton.
"~L'onditfrF"papers to~7theT3thTof~May7~

I^loyd's Lids to the 10th,«nd a complete
lbut aijticipatedTift of American vessels
captured Vy the two great Belligerent

.powers, are received at the. office of the
Mercantile Advertiser by the Osage.

The. passengers inform us that the
public opinion considerably preponder-
ated in .favour of an amicable adjuftment
of our differences with .England^-and
that, notw.ithftanding the conferences.be-
tween Messrs. Pinckney and Canning
ivere for the present suspended, Mr.
Pinckney was treated with the mod
marked attention and civility. ̂

Several American vessels, which had
sailed from England for Amderdam,
iver.e_.ohliged to return, not .being per-
mitted to enter for haying-cleared from

—ail Englifh port.

It was eight o'clock in the morning ; the
Queen waslHll in bed: she rose imme-
diately, and bade me enter. I delivered
your letter to her ; file begged me to
wait a little, and said (lie would .go. and
read it with the king and queen* "• Half
ah. hour afterwards I saw the queen of

_Eutrur|aCenterwithi the king and queen
-of Spain. Hi& majeft'y said, that he
thanked your imperial .highness for the
(hare youhad taken in hTFaffiiction,which
was the greater, as his own son was the

LONDON, MAY 9.
A Dutch paper of the SOih ult. con-

taining accounts from P^ris of the 25th
reached town oh Friday, brought by a
gentleman who with difficulty escaped
i'roui liollund. ^J:hey are not important.

author of it. The king said tliat the re-
volutidh had be.en effejftetl by forgery
and corruption, aifclXthat the principal
actors wwe his soil, and M. Cabellero,
minider of juf t ice ;" that he had been
compelled to abdicate the throne, in_or-
d.er to save"tHrlives~bT"hi mself atid the
queen :- that he knows that huTfor this,
they would have~1b"een murdered in the-]
course of the night; that the conduct.of
the Prince of As'urias was, more (hock-
ing, seeing that himself, (the king) hav-
ing perceived his desire -to^ reign, and
being himself nearly sixty years of age,
had agreed to surrender the crown to

••<j ™"~ iff t

—him, on his marriage taking place with a
French princess, which the king ardent-
ly desired. The king^and queen (hould
repair to Bajadoz,"on the frojitiefs of
Portugal; that he had got menns to in-
form him that the climate of that coun-
try .did not s .ui thim; that he sought to
obtain permission of the Emperor to pur-
chase an edate in France, where he

-might-eml-his days. The queen told me
. (he begged of. her son to podpone their
-journey to Badajoz, that fhe had not pro-
cured this, and that the journey was to
take place oh the ensuing Monday.—•
And the. moment I was departing from
their maje'ft'ies, the kmgsaid to me, " I
have written to the Emperor, in whose
hands I repose my fate." I wifhed to

resolve on roy fate, 'that"oT-".'thVncprccir
an~d o( the Prince de la Paz. I address
myself—to— your majetty, and proteft
againfl. the events which took place at
Aranjuez, ami agamft my dethronement.
I rely with confidence and altogether up-
on the cordiality and friendfhip of your
majefty, praying that God may have you
in his holy keeping—Sir, my brother,
j-o^ir royal and imperial majefty's affec-
tionate brother arid friend,

"CARLOS.
Aranjuez, March 25,18O8.

NO. II.
" I iproteft an,d declare, that.*ny de»

cree oi" the 19th of March, in which I
-renounce my ero\\ n in favor of my. son,
is a deed to which'. I was compelled, in
order.to prevent greater calamities, and
spare the. blood ol my beloved subjecls.
It is therefore to be considered of no
authority."

(Signed'} "I, THE KING."

Accounts have been received, ftating
that a treaty has been sighed at Bayonne,
between Bonaparte and the new king of
Spain. - T h e following is-,the subftance :

JBy the~firtV article Bonaparte recog-
nizes the new king of Spain, Ferdinand
.theVIIth,.

By the second he confers upon him
The admimU'rettion of Portugal tilTa ge-

neral peace.'
Another article relates to the Prince

of Peace, who, we hear had not been
released-from prison at the "date of the
treaty, but who is to be sent to France.
The article contains an accusation againft
him. •

-Another article declares that Spain
joins in fhe confederation of the Rhine,
."amlThat her conting'ehfis to be 50,OOO
men., <

Another article cedes to France a port
in Spanifh "America.

There are secret articles which have
not transpired.

MAY 14.
By a vessel which arrived yeflerday

from a French port, some intelligence
has been received from France, particu-
larly relating to the political transactions
of Bonaparte. We have seen a copy of
the Bayonne decree—it dates in sub-
ftance, , as we before mentioned, that
America having"embargoed her (hipping,
in order as Bonaparte ftates, to "save her
property form the Engliih, he conceives
it necessary, with the same view, to or-
der an embargo upon all American Chip-
ping in the ports of France. It pre-
scribes further, that as any American,
vessel which may be found upon the seas
after the 38th ult. mu'ft be supposed "to
have yiolated the American embargo,
or to be engaged in some il l ici t com-
merce, such vetiiel fhall be captured and

detained. On the whole, though tni»
decree may be, in truth, hoftilc to A me-
rica, it does not manifef t that sort of
hoft i l i ty which the American govern,
mcnt can legitimately notice.

Nothing l ike confiscation is mention,
ed in this Decree., It is dated the 17th.
ult. Bonaparte was yxpecled to arrive
•at Rochefort on th« 5th in(II. in order""to
review the port and fleet^ The writer
of the letter which contains this intdli.
gence, ftates his opinion, which he ra-
ther insinuates to be pretty general in
France, that Bonapartt has failed in the

•objedl of his journey to Bayonne. Cer-
tainly his return so soon to Rochefort
would seem to warrant such ah opinion.
An account ' from Bordeaux, which""""
dates that 40,(K)O men were -expected '
there, on their rout to ' reiiiforce the
French army in Spain, appears (till
more t o j u l U f y this opinion._.,.F-or-if the
Spanilh government were ent irely sub-
servient to the views of Bonaparte, what
occasion for such .a formidable French _
force \\\ Spain ? It is evident that he does
not rely upon the subserviency of that
government, or that he-nYeditate's some-
thing very likely to provoke a great popu-
lar insurrection.

v Another letter contains the extract of
a letter from a French officer in Prussia.
This officer-Hates that the great body gf
the force inlhat quarter is preparing to
march towards Turkey, avid he adds,
that he has no doubt, he, with his com-
panions, will form a part of the army
.de(lined for the expedition to India.

— -/
PARIS, April 28.

~~From Algiers the tollowingofficialrc«
port has been received : ______

"The measures pursued by the Dey
of Algiers towards the Europeans 'be-
come every day more violent. , The
Dey having scarcely the government in

"^hi5~hands, not being assured of the
lity of his troops, and even the confir-
mation of his.office from the Grand Sig.
nior, his sovereign, not being arrived,
and being involved in a bloody war with
the Bey of Tunis, thought he might in
spite of the difficult ies of his situation,
levy tribute upon all nations.'

" On the 22d inlt. he made a demand
of the Stvediih, Danifh.and Dutch Con.-
suls, that they Ihould bring him their
presents ; and required of the Consul of
Americit 18.OOO double piallcrsj in or-
der to indemnily him for thelos.s of nine
Algerines taken in an A,mefican vessel.
'I he Consul pretended that the crew of
the vessel had thrown the men over-
board, as.they were onjhe point of be-

~ing boarded by one of her cruizers.
" The Consul of Sweden itnmtdiate-

ly agreed to the present.
^ On the 23d, the three Consuls: of

Denmark, Holland and America were
summoned to the Palace.

" The Consul of Holland said, he ex.
pected inlVruClions from his government,
and that he could nrtt,. till he received
those ihdructions, make any present.—
On this the Dey caused it'to be intimat-
ed to him, that uhless he "inftantly, on
the arrWalof his messenger, received his
present, .he fliould put his children into
irons~an'd sehd-tHe^nvtp labour.

" The Consul of America-had not yet
received official tidings of the fact of
-which the Dey had complained;, and
thought he-could not, .without the order
of his government, pay the 1 8,000 pias*
ters.

" The Dey answered him thafcunless
he fhould pay the sum in four days he
Ihould put him in irons, or he mull deli-
v ei" T0'~htmr n i ne ~ A m e r i c an s , whom '\fs~
would hang up at the gate of Bab Azoaw.
• • ' " Mr. Ulrich, Consul of Denmark , -

making representation of the (lute of his
country, said, that th^ vessel which con-
tained his presents had been seized by-
"flie Englilh and confiscated, and that the
Englifh agent at Algiers him.self would-
tellily this ; the Consul soliinte.d t ime of
the government; but the Dey-payihgno
respetl to the character of an agent, •
sneaking jn the__natne of his mailer,
caused hi iriHtp^Be1 seized by the" officers
ofjudice in the midd of the. Palace, and
taken to prison, amidil-the flioutsof *
barbarous populace.

who could enter in to this hor-
rid prison saw this worthy man among
the slaves in his o/Iicial dress, and loaded
with a chain, of s ix tv pounds weight,
which Mr. LJlrich bcire" with fort i tude

„ arid courage ; he merely reco.aiinenck'ci
to his friends the care cf his wife and live
children.

" At length the Dey resolve J, on the
earned entreaties of all the Enrojjietu^
Consuls, to set the Dauiih Consul *t li-'

bcrty, nml while he was occupied work-
ing with all the slaves, they came and
took oft his chain.

"«»Wha t security is there againd the
fcnewnl of these acts of violence. /

41 All the slaves here arc treated with
the mod horrid cruelty : 450 Portuguese
arc-lhut up in pr ison—The Court of Lis-
bon d.:l:iyed sending the tribute. The
c-nvernnient has not sent them any relief,
and they «''e in extreme wretchedness.
In? (idici'fs as well, as sailors are con-
demned to labor, and are loaded with
ignominy-

i> A great number'of Neapolitans, al-
80 slaves,: not -in --A-leas pitiable situation ;
and the Dey who expects to conquer Tu-
nis in the firft campaign,, hopes'to make
a booty of? 3000' more European slaves,
whose ransom he will fix very high.-
S'uic.e he has been ' forced to1 give up a,,
the s love's who were subjects of the Em-

s^..«v.J Vniinli-on. it seems that he is re-

use i nn "> ••- •• v . - . _ , ...jj...
S'uire he has been' forced to' give up all

-=^—- subject-•-'-«-- *'-
eeimsil

solved to make his syfrem of robbery
press harder upon the other foreigners."

C 'HA RLES TO /f A', July 15..

We unclcrdand, that the information
received by the Gunge, is by no .means

•^rtlisfucTorV '; jh.u t l ie ie dac^TTfrt^ir/peairj-
fitlrcr-ori the part of the Frent:H~or Eng-
l i lh governments, any disposition to re-
lax the i r orders and decrees relative to
llie trade of this country ; that on the
contrary, the French government ap-
peiirs'to be giving u wider scope to the

'"operation of the measures previously ta---, i j
by iliem ; andTFat no lt.ep wFTate v e r

has been taken by the Briti lh govern-
ment, since the return of Mr. Rose,
even ' re la t ive to the affair of the Chesn-
penke. The -information from Paris
comes down to the middle of Apr i l ;

irrjd^ljaT^^roTn^^^
of May. -

Private letters received by the Osage
flate the prevalence of a general expecta-
tion, among the friends of the Bri t i lh
ndmimHratipji,_of an insurrection in this
country again (I theenTbargo, which has,
no doubt, been excited by the disgrace-
fiiKpublications here on the subject.
While such wretched delusions continue^
we can have but little to expect

It does not appear that there is a dis-
position on the part either of France or
England to go to war with us ; but a
flroug desire by each to: embroil us with
the other. flat. Intel.

The late London papers give'a lid of
a number of American vessels condemn-
ed by the court of admiral ty fora breach
jlf_ibLe__Britifh blockading orders. But
for the^^Jwge^^JiajLa glorious-swt^p-
would have c/ownecl this energetic mea-
sure ; and, in such event, how loudly
would tlie,adm1n;dratiqn have been de-
nounced for not la\ ing an embargo, as
Ivndly, probably, as they have ban FOR
laying it. ib. .

-. Captain Brass, 16 days from Halifax,
informs, that the Britifh packet had ar-
rived there from New-York; thaj:_CoK
.Burr had landed from her, and been in-
troduced to the-Governor and Admiral,
and treated .with politeness.

•_ • .__ [Boston Palladium^ -r

sition prevailed among them to resid
French authority ; and that so incensed
are the people at the daring attempts of
Napoleon on their country, that a force
of not less than 500,000 men can be im-
mediately raised to oppose foreign inva-
sion and defend the kingdom.

The Bri t i fh -Ead India Company's
affa i rs are represented to 6e"m the mod
deplorable situation.

The new- Englifh gun-boats prepared
for the Baltic are about 30 fon» admea-
.sufemeht, sloop rigged, .rcnV 28 oars,
carry an 18 pounder aft on a traversing
carriage^ and draw 3 feet nine inches
water.

1 Ameri

The bad management of the Britifh
board of admiralty, by which the Roche-
fort squadron bus been suffered to roam
at large without interruption, has been
the subject of discussion in Pa r l i amen t ;
ahd'occasToned some very severe dric-
tures on the conduct of those who ma-
nage the admiralty department.

Monitor.

The following very intereding intel-
ligence has been politely communica-
ted to the printers of the Albany Gazette,
by a gentleman of the city of Schenecta-
dy. Itjs copied from a letter received
by him, from i

F
.., ,.^....j .. ...•, .^ i>_jiv..« _'J.VdiJ_V>« ^JLSi-Ah-L&a^Cluta-.

biLity-tU-Qutiendown, in Upper Canada,

dated-June 16.

" Our Lieut. Governor has been sent
for by express; from the Indian agent,
near Detroit, and sets out by land this
day, for that quarter. It ..is reported,
that some very violent resolutions adopt-

-ed-by the- ladiuns-fon-h^aring—thirt-riveir--
, usual annual supplies for their trade,
were flopped by . the; American govern^"
ment at Niagara) has occasioned this
sudden aiid unexpected measure. God
grant, that no mischi.ef may take place,
before he "gets . .up.- . ' CoL JCliius-lis—flilL
jhere, and the governor takes with him
mod of the_^ther.officers of the Indian
department.''^ Phil. pap.

An Earthquake is said to have been
-J<;1« in Bqdon and at Portland on Sunday
'uornmg, the 26th ult. It- is reported
that at Purtlan-d the (hock was consider-
ably severe. ;;..

The brig CKaffi£H3 Fait i more, cap-
n Brownlow, bus been taken ju sea bv

• } ) " bnued States brig Argus, and sent
into bavannah, where fhe arrived three
days ago. This is the san.e . brig that
^s « robbed » some, fifteen 'or twenty
clays ago, of a quanti ty of dour, -by two
rp.cncj privateers, while die was • lyinc
« anchor »,, Amelia Sound.

Ch. Gift/ Gaz.

. Washington City, July 6.
The Anniversary of Independence

was on Monday celebrated with the usual
demonstrations of satisfaction. Busi-
ness was generally suspended, and the
day devoted to fellivity. The dawn
was ushered in by a discharge of cannon
a t t h e N v- ' ' '

(-several u^>. ...^ mi. uay. i ne uni
form companies of militia, and regulars,
paraded early in the morning and went
through various military evolutions.
At noon the appar_yn_ents of the Presi-
dent were opened for the reception of a4

large concourse of ladies and gentlemen,
who partook of an abundant collation of
refroiluhents, and._wjcr_fi_enlivened by-the
excellent music of the Marine .Corps.. .

The President, in conformity to the
spirit of the times, was dressed in a neat
suit of homespun. We hop^e tliat, ere •
another return of this day, V example,
thus patriotically set by the Chief Ma-
gidra^e, will be universally .followed,"
and that the fair sex, by^ the magic of
falliion, will remove the llronged ex-
'iding obflacles.

' In-tlie nfornirtg'CaptrBrent's troop of
cavalry paraded before the house of Mr.
Madisdn, when Mrs.—Madison pre-
sented them \yjtji_ari_el^gatit_uj

some flour arrives
_ — . .. ( J . . - .• ..vyju« rmnv viivir

flour will be expended by the fird dny of
July, and there is not a single burn 1 for
sale. Flour for the whites and cod fifh
for the' negroes, with beef for the sol-
diers, are so necessary; thsit there is no
knowing what may_ be the consequence
6TTlie"watit orthem."

Mr. John (late lieut. gen.) Whj,tlocke,
intends, it is said, fliortly to embark for
A nif'i-irti T '

London pup.

COCK FIGHTING.
'RAtEiGH,'~N7~C. June 16.

The following paragraph is inserted to
gratify the curiosity of those only who
are fond of the savage sport. .

The Main of 17 pair oPCocks, fought
at Hilteborough lad week, Mr. J. J.
Aldonof ChaJiam, and Mr. Henry'Ad-
kinson of Caswell, terminated after the
warmefl conteUed battles ever witnessed
in this date ; each party exhibiting un-
common ikill in keeping, gafting, and
pitting, &c. At the close of the fird
day Aldon had won seven ouut of the nine
fights, but on the second day six o'ut of
seven wer^e decreed to Adkinson. Thus\}

each party were equal gamders, each
^h a\4ng-\vDn—crjjhrrbmtl cs^—-i-he--i:7-th
^fi ght~w3F~to~TerTn irxaiFTlie main.; to de -
cide bets to the amount of eighteen hun-
dred dollars. ,'This was an intereding
battle, indeed : The little animals ap-
peared as if sensible of the importance
with which they were viewed by,the pun-
ters—each contending for his life and

|—the7cocking reput"arron~of~his .mailer,
' each on his guard, not to put hfmself in

the power of the other ; neither appear-
edlb have the advantage until they were
both cut downy-and for a time neither
exhibiting signs of recovering life.
- - ^ - v ~. - . _ . - _ . . . ... - - . . . t .n. A.ll'UC

but one of the talents of Hogarth could
give a true representation of this inter-
e l d i n g scene. Jud before, at every 'pec.k
of either cock, it was huzza for Aldon
1 ; I* • - • •

for Adkinson ! Give it to him Red!
Stick-to him Grey ! that's he my chick-
en 1 "resounded from the throats of hun-
dreds, consifting of white and black,
rich and poor, those di /honed, and those
not over honed, all this moment druck

j o—• ........iwi* dumb. At length it was discovered that
Navy Yard, which was repeated Adkinsons gave lad signs of fight, and

a 1-times' during the day. The uni- the judges were proceedhigjto_count out
companies of militia, andreRMlars. hisantagonilt 's, but before they~had fi-

niihed the count, Aldon, in the agonies
of death, raised his head and gave a

-peGk-at-(-forhe cotrld not reach) his oppo-
nent, and won the fight and the main,
completely turned the misery and mon
tif i i J -u t iof i of defeat upon his opponent.
-Thus 1800~ d(ilhrrs~lvere~won and lod
upon a single peck or motion of the head,
resembling iight ; and thus ended this
rational; huinane_and. reputable amuse-
ment. • .

Real history of a sherp, in a letter from a
Marine officer, to a lady in Dublin.

" I have a Pet' Sheep, which is now
nearly f o u r years' old ; I reared itfrom''a '

-lamb, on board my late "(hip the""Afab
Her h,f tory is as follows ; lhe was yean-
ed in the North Highlands; embarked,
w-hen about a fnori'i h-old,-i«-t.he-A-r'{H>y
and visited Iceland, Greenland, and

Hcre.n)e was sent on fhore

foibtes. ff;-x

, ...., you ciin take in my
fleecy friend, you will confer hitppiriJsa
on her, and an -additional favour ou ma-
dam, 'yours, &c.~

" T. M. B. Lieut. R. M."
. . (\London-paper.}

THE FOLL01VJNG LETT EPS
ll'ill he sent fix dead to the Gr.ne.ral Post

Office^ tf not taken, up by the closc-of
September next, viz.

A.
William Abernafhy, near Bath.

B.
Moses Bolts.

C. ' ,
Rachel Chinowith, RicTiard Cullcn,

Joseph Gassev, Joseph Clark.
D.

William Downing, John Dailey. "
E.

Abraham Edgell, George Early.
-v F,

John Files, Benjn. Foreman, James
Foreman, John Fleming, Esq.

G. ""
Barnhart Gibheart, William Gill, Ann

Gross.
H.

— . - •
accompaHie-d-nyT address, to
which.Capt. Brent made an appropri-
ate reply. '

U. States" frigate Chesapeake;
Commodore Decatur, has received 'or-
jrs jo proceed on a.cruise immediately; '

^c will sail wi th the fird wind.
Norfolk Ledger tf July 9.

J5^..have been fovored with London
P y=r. to the 12th of May, inclusive, re-

«d by. the Osage. '^ Morninv
VerV 'resP^able print,) of

, - (let»ni%' B-Veral inci-
relative to Spanilh affairs, gives
1 ^™ ̂  bro't

t h , , r ' o s m of the Spaniards> e « ' thal a

Tr""

,h ''

Philadelphia, Juty 7. .
Arrived schooner JdFej^ojiw_Oimp^

bi;ll~30~Tu7ys ' from Kingdon. June 16,
off MaraiYilla reef, was boarded by the
Britifli laan-of warJtire Fh", lieut Bo^d,
th i r ty six hours from New Providence ;
l ieut . Boyd informed ca'p't. C. that previ-
ous to his sailing, official accounts had
been received at«N.'Prpmlence of a na-
val action up the Mediterranean, be-
tween a Britidi squadron of eight sail of
the line, and'thirteen French; that the
latter 'Were completely beaten, having
three taken jand_two sunk ; and that the
Britifh adraiT-al, sir Richard Strachan,
was killed.

We learn by a gentleman from Ver-
mont, that a sloop in Lake C h u t n p l a i n , -

•supposed to be attempting to evade the
embargo, was fired upon by the mi l i t ia
guards, and returned the fire. One of
the guards was (hot through the arm,
and the sloop escaped.

Extract of <i letter from Matniniqjte, dat-
ed jfjvie 7, to a respectable >fiereliant
of this city. . , ,
u By the end of this month we.vfhall

have no more bread to eat in this island,

.
to graze ; and the next day, swing our
boat row .padthe-piace where fhe was
Ceding, fliele^ped into- the water and

to the" boat ' -

J,
Jane Johnson, Abel Janney.

JLj.
Mary Line, care of Mr. M'Sherry.

M. .
John M'.Neilly, 2, Hugh Maxwell,

-near-Bat hyA\4Hfdm-Max\vie1l7oTrorriFa"r
the Shepherddown rpadV James M'Me-
chen, supposed near Charlc down, Tho-
mas M'Quilker, CpthaVine Murphy.

.NT ; , . . . . .
Abiel Nicholas, Nicholas Orrlth, esq,

_^ _ : — i_X - — -1-r — r— : —

Charles F-prterifield, Henry Pool.
R.

Shew Ramsy, Mill creek, Richard
Ridgeway, Joseph Riddle, James.Ro-
binsoh, Mrs. Arabella Russell, Israel
Robinson, John Ross.

S.
James Short, Samuel Stinson, Mary

Jstark, John Smith, Rockwell & Shan-
way, merchants, John Strigal, ChrifU
Shauer.

T.
Samuel Terripleman, Francis Titus,

Captain Gabriel Throckmortpn, Capon
-Springs, Robert Tnweret.

W.
JomTWeaver," near Bath, Mrs. Uret-

ta Wells, at Mr. Freeman's, Stephen
Wilson, Mill Creek.

\ "• '
John

WM. SO M ME R VILLE, P.
Where not otherwise distinguished^

Berkeley county or Martinsburgh is al«
ways to be '-understood us implied in the
direction for residence.

July 1, 1806.

WANTED,
A Lad of 12 or 14 years

of ageT of respectable pa-

.-̂ rm—e

protected her ever after from e c i e r i
and her life has been one scene of grati-
tude. She was in fourteen different
actions wi th the enemy's fiotillu and bat-
teries at Boulogne, in ihe la f t of which
lhe i o f l part of one of her horns.

" 1'his iuter'eding animal has travelled—
the whole wedern. extent of Africa,
across the Equator to the Brazils, and
all along the Guinea Coad of South A>-
.merica to the Wed Indies ; from thence
to Ireland, and now* home. She is so
tame, that lhe feeds from the hand l ike
a dog, and follows her protector rather
than her own species, and wil l dim.ce.-for
a cabbage leaf. ' She. prefers l!ie house
and lire toithr'dable. ~f have known her
to subsid^six mouths without-touching

| corn-, hay, or-grass, l iv ing wi th the m.un
on pudding and grog, eating ihe bark -of
brpomdicks and fire wood, 'and nibbling
ropes and canvas.— The paring of a.po-
tatoe or apple was her greateijl luxury .
The docility of the an ima l is 'highly
amusing. I am very anxious for its wel-
fare, long acquaintance haying attached
me to its intereds ; and l ike all seafaring
men, pa r t i a l i ty lor the animal creation

rents, who writes a good
hand, and can "come well
recommended. Inquire$£ _ v, . ,T- ., . »

Henry Miller to secure the payment of a debt due Adnr, VM, l
/«*., *„,«». ^sS^Zj^^^^^m^

Char lex town, Jldy~l 5V 1808.

Fjve Dollars Reward.
S rRAYEDor l to Ien from thesubscrir

~~ber-liv"jng at JVJrs. Tate's, about one
niile f iom CJiarlt-dpwn, on Thursday
the "Oth-Tl-llimo, n BAY MARE, about,

-14 i -hands high, 'at out 6 years "old, tail
r a t t i e r longer thana ohi.mon, Hiod before,'
and has a large \v: rt near he.r left eyet
which appears blo< dy. Whoever takes
up and secures said mare, so that the
subscriber gets her again, and(ifdolen)
uppivhemls the t h i < f, so that he may be
brought to julUcf , f l r a l l have the above
reward, and -reasonable charges if the.,
mare be brought home.

JOHN COCKRELL.
July l

I"! V" i.;i;!i-'viy " ]- &A

m&l
'milwon

A
An apprentice 'wanted.

BOY at 13'"iji 14 years of age, is
wan ted as a;, apprentice to thc-Co-

vt-rlct i i n ; l C o u n t , ipaue weaving, 'and
Blue Dyeing bush ess.

WM. MORROW.
Chnilcllown, Ji.ly 15, 1808.

f.

Jl1 -111
l&$®
K'-- : • ' J J (



RISING.
How siveet tb rit,c, wfjtji Mont's rtftil-

gent hand,
Waves o'er the brightening sty her mfigic

wand!
fforv sweet-to rise with manly temperance.

strong,
And hear the tark beginhisqualv'er'>dsong 1
7 o view creation smiling as she..glows^ .
And scefrcs(i nature, wakenfro.m. ffpoae !
Boast y'c, ye .sons of opulence and pouter,
Boast ye, mid all your treasure, such an

' hour r
Can palniad sloth, desert her downy next,
Or panting asthma lift' the unwell Jy

• brcatsl ?
Docs 'nightly .mvcl spring to hail the sky,
•Or riot -ipnkc tvith ••annualion's eye?,

And ah! when evening^s '•gradual
dusky valcj

Buoys its dark texture on the 'softened

g'thy
How /c/t>V if on arbor i -where the honied

flowers
•Bloom on the air, and scent the floating

hour? !
There, where bright Titan sinks behind

the hill,
" 'And^tix-la&t-CG&uwpami-the-village rill—

'Howjsys the eve, attentive to the skies,
'J o sffffTftnun^iowiij^s~hK-sfowhpdiex^
While streams of splendor roll along the

west,
And mark the limits of his purple vest!
So sinks the man whose conscience Heav'ii

• approves,
Whom angels venerate, and virtue loves ;

^^TZinFSn^^
And carves in gold the monumental verse,
While glory foamsf on deaths retiring

gloom,
And with refulgent splendor crowns his

tomb.

(lirrcct in. This quantity was sufficient
for the above number, and was poured
on with a kitchen ladle, from the top of
the head along the back hone to the tail.
At the next (hearing,'(in 1807) from 78
of the same fheep I sheared 360lhs of ve-
ry good wool, and inftead of~2O to~25
sljrry Lambs, commonly raised fronrmy
flock, I raised 55 as fine ns ever I saw.
Since this application, I have frequently
been asked by my neighbours where I
got such-line frieep from. This remedy
was taken from an old Ea'ftcrn paper,
w h i c h , I am sorry to say, 1 have loll or
mislaid. It may be necessary to add,
that I have continued to make use of this
application with the same success, arid
that when train oil is difficult to be had,
any kind of grease, such as ,is used for
plantation leather will answer.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. NELSON.

Mecklenburg, 15th June, J808.

A List of Letters
Remaining in the Post.OJJlce at this_place,

on the Ji rut day -of July, which, if not
taken up on or before the first day of
October next, will ln>. sent to the Ge'nt-

' ^ai'i}o^t:Oj^e^^eUal'lett crs.,
A.

JOHN ABELL, Daniel Allftodt,
Gerrard Alexander, John Anderson,
jVIahlun Anderson, John Allen.

13.
Bazil D. Beall, 2 letters, Richard

13iryh3r7^^rranra5~Buuon, George BTIT^"
nett, John Baree, Jacob Bargar, Ben-
jamin Bbley, Samuel" BlackweUpHiram
Baldwin, John Brown.

C.
Robert Carter, Collin Cordell, N. P.

WILL BE PUBLTSfTEfi
Inapayrphlet, at the office of the Alexan-
dria Daily Advertiser, in a short time,

AN ADDRESS
TO THE

•PEOPLE OF THE U, STATES,
On the importance of encouraging

AGRICULTURE fc? DOMESTIC
MANUFACTURES:

Tending to Ihew that by a due encour-
agement of these essential intercfts,

the nation will be rendered more
respectable abroad & more "

prosperous at home. .
Together with an account of

THE I M P R O V E M E N T S ISJJH.EEP AT AR-
LINGTON,

The native Sheep of Smith's Island, and
the plans proposed of extending,this
valuable race of animals, for the bene-
fit of the country at large :

BY GE0. w. P. CUSTTS;ESC^
Of Arlington House, in''the District of

a Columbia.

AT a tiroe when the energies of the
nation seem awakened to the Hate of our
foreign and domeftic concerns, we con-
ceive that the importantVinterefts of A-
grieultureand Manufactures Ihould meet
with a considerable (hare of the public
discussion. Certain it is, thnt at no pe-
riod of our political hiftury- could these

-UHt-ional-Biib'j e6b»-e-:seite-morG-iiHe-reft-OiL
be more properly urged tovthe notice of
the public mind. * 1 he unsettled andim-
.pending appearance of our foreign u flairs,
and the present dilturbed Ilatcut'the Eu-
ropean world, rend_ers_it doubly neces-
sary for she citizens of America to che-

FOR RENT,
And immediate possession given.

THE noted corner House and lot, the
prb'pferty of Captain Blackford, on

the main ftreet, Shepherds-Town, and
lately, in the occupancy of Mrs. Baylor.
This house is well calculated for any kind
of public business and a private family;
there are sundry necessary buildings, a
good garden and a well! of excellent
water on the premises. For terms apply
to Mr* James Brown, who will ihow the
property, or to the subscriber,

DANIEL MORGAN.
July 1, 1808. -^

Paper Making. ,
F, our or five boys, about 13 or 14 years

of age, are wanted as apprentices to the
abovementioned business, at the Paper
Mill, on Mill Creek, about nine miles

.from Charleftown.

June 23, 1808.

THE MONITOR""""
IS a newspaper now publilhed at the

City of Walhington, every Tuesday,
Thursday, and ,Saturday. It is devo-
ted to News, Politics, Arts, Manufac-
tures, and Agriculture. During the
session of Congress, it will furniih the

"pUblttrwtthrarcorrecti and (when neces-
sary) a copious account of the proceed-
ings and debates of the National Legis.
lative body. At all times, it will com.
muni cafe to its readers the earliest and
most authentic intelligence, on all sub.
ie<5ls of which it professes to be the vehi-j. . •'•• ' „ . . . . .

mers
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from the London Globe.

BU ZaJoc Cramer,' of Pitt .^,r^
Fo^nnungbyaGcneralSubscnpuon, a

Dictionary of the Ho!y Bible;

menti in the

! Countries, JRiver*,
'

TO FASHION.

•OAirFafhion! thou goddess^o-pleasingj-
However imperious thy sway,

•Like a miuress, capricious and teasing,
Thy slaves, tho' they murmur, obey.

The simple, the wise, and the witty,
The learned, the dunce, and the fool,

The crooked, ftraight, ugly and pretty.
Wear the "badge of -thy .whimsical

school.

Yet.wave but thy frolicsome banners,
And hotls of adherents we' see,

Arts, morals, religion, and manners,
Yield implicit obedience to thee.

• •

More despotic than beauty's thy power,
More than virtue thy rule 9'er the

mind,
Too transient thy reign, as a flower

That scatters its leaves to the wind.

Ah! while foolifti thou dealeft such
measures,

No matter how fleeting the day !
Be wisdom, dear goddess, thy pleasure,

Then.Talling as time be thy Hay.

-ANECDOTE.
-•{•-.- .A'Peasant beingat confession, accused

himself of having ilolen some hay—the
•father confessor asked him how many
'bundles he had taken from the ftack ?—
" That is of no consequence, (replied
the peasant).you may set it down a wag-

Tg.ojj,.iaad,-for my wife-and I.are going to
fetch the•re.mainder'very soon."

Clare, N. Craghill,^ 2 letters, Joseph

D.
Ann Drew, Thomas Darne, Michael

.Dutro, James Duke, Larghorne Dade.
- F.

Thomas Flagg, Henry .Fowler, Mrs.
Martha Frame.

G.
Absalom Games, -2 letters, Margaret

Griffith, James Gardner, James Glenn,
Miss Emily, C. Griffith, Buxil Games,
Thomas-GLison, Henry Gurnhart, Tra-
vis Glasscock.

H.
Mrs. Susan' Howell, EllenTHunter,

John Haynes, James Hite, James How-
ard, John Henderson, Samuel Hite.

whereby they may derive those resources
whieh-are now-obtained from abroad and
create wealth and indullry within-them-
selves. Too long have these important
'and patriotic iiuerefts been ^neglected.
The nation now fet-la their want, and We

TRUE COURAGE.
An oflhrer'of diftindlion, and tried ra-

lor, refused to accept a challenge sent
.-him by;a young adventurer, but returned
the following answer: * I fear not your
sword, but the anger of.my God.~I dare
venture my life in a good cause, but can-
not hazard my soul in a bad one. I will
ch.argejap to theTfanrrotr's mouth for the
good of my country, but I want courage
to ftorm hell.' ^

.From the Virginia 'Argus,

3VT&. Pr,EAS ANTS,

I have ..long thought of communicat-
ihg^to the public, a p-mecly for the cure
of the Rot and Scafib in fheep, which I
hav«-made Use of with very great .suc-
cess. .In the year.1806,"-my .flock, was
•so very indifferent, that from 90 fheep I
iheared-only 130 weight of wool,-so sor-
ry as to be barely fit to make clothing
for young negroes. . ImmediStely after

' (hearing, I made use of the following
mixture :—Three gallons of Tar, and

_ three gallons of Train Oil, boiled toge-
ther, to which was added three pounds
Roll Brimlloue, finely powdered and

Mr-s.^Ann-Jameson^ Gideon
: ' . L. i

Richard Llewellin, Theo. Lee, 2 let-
ters, Jacob Lancesques.

M.
John Moor.,_jessee Moore, 3'letters,

Wm. M'Pherson, Isaac Merchant, 2
}' letters, Benjamin Matthews.

P.
Mrs. Eliza Patton, David Palmer.

R.
~SpiuerRussell7 ElizaT Ryley, Ann
Rocheller, Mrs. Mary Ridgway.

- '- . " S.
Doc~ior A. Straith,._ John Spangler,

John Saunders, Cyrus Saunders, Sa-
muel Swain, Miss Fanny Sweeny, Miss
Mary Sappington, Philip Strider, North
and Smallwood, Jacob Shrader.

T.
-Mordica—Throcktrrortottj—T4iomas~

Tinker, dBennet Taylor.
V V.
William Veftal.

truft iwil l duly provide for their" support.
Government, hitherto engaged in other
concerns, will now cherilh those domes-
tic ihllitutions, which will preserve the
nations's dignity and promote che peo-
ple's welfare.
. Of the merits of the-little work we are

about to issue to the public, it is not bur
nrovjnce to decide, but of the advanta-
ges to be derived from its sale we would
beg leave to say every thing which a dis-
interefted exertion in the cause of Dp-
medic Manufacture juiily demands—
and as the profits of this work, alter
the expences of publication are 'paid,
will be solely deVoted to the purposes of
the Arlington Inuitution, we may hope

"ancl'confidently expeft a liberal-patr:&n-
age from a discerning and patriotic com-
mumtx._ £DITOR-

Alexandria, June 18, 18O8'.

.
pe6lfully solicited in aid of its eftabliih.
merit.

TERMS.
The price of subscription will be fiv«

. dollars per annumf payable invadv.ance.

of all the appellative
T<rm*i and a systematical D^cnptwn
of all. the -Natural 'Productions, such as
Animal*. Vegetables, Mineral*, Stones,

Gems, fc?e.
F O R M I N G

A'tiodit of Scriptural ffistorit, Chrono-
hru> and Divinity; .a Repository oJ ,m-

.pqrtant Jnvish (intiquitie*, end a con-
cerd(incc~to the Scripture.

iM.USTUATr.D

.With a 'collation of the moxt, elegant
* Jlneriivingx hiiki-rto executed, an<hvhi<*h

'•ti>cre~Jie£er before published in the L7.1

State's, .
_BY_THE REV. JOHN BROWN,.
MJnifter of the r.V)sp,lc, T'lTulctington

WITH

- r-i— . . - . . _ _ _ - v _
agreeably to direction by mail, or left by
a carrier according to orders.

Advertisements will be received and
inserted at the usual prices.

Essays decently and concisely written,
on subjects interefting to the general
welfare, will be cheerfully inserted with-
out any charge.

J. B. COLVIN.
Washington. City, May3O, 1808.

~ N O T I C E .
WHEREAS my wife Ann has eloped

from my bed and board without any
j'uft cause, this is to give notice that I-
will not pay any Debts of her contracting,
after-this date.- -

EDWARD
June 14th, 1808.

Spring Goods.
w. W.ILANE,

" T •

Isaac Woods, Beverly Whiting, John
Wimmer, Aquilla Willet, Jane Woods,
Ja'mes Wallingford, Catharine Wim-

George Young.

JOHN .HUMPHREYS, P.
Charlcftown, July 1, 1808.-

Three Dollars Reward.
STOLEN or ftrayed from the subscri-

ber living in Martinsburg, Berkeley
county, Virginia, on Wednesday night
laft, a'dark brown Mare, T4l[hands high,
seven years old, withthe top off her left
ear. Whoever takes up the said, mare
and thief, and secures them so that the
owner gets bis-inure, and the thief be
brought to jullice, lhall receive the above
reward, and all,.reasonable chargCB it
the marc be brought home.

JOHN M'INTIRE.
< Martinsburg, June 1,

Has just received* a very handsome as
sortment of ruell bought

Springer Summer Goods,
Which he now offers to his friends and
the puMicy at reduced prices for CASH ;
he-solicits those persons who have a wilh
to obtain great bargains to give him a
call, as he is convinced-that his goods
will please both a& to price and quality ;
the whole of his purchases having~been
made, so as to enable him to sellthem, as

._chjiaj3_asj»>y goods can, or will be. sold
-j—by any. person-Tn-this part of the countryj^

He daily expects a further supply of
goods from Philadelphia, whiclfwhen
re'ceived,. will make his assortment very
complete. He has on hand, as- usual,ra
qtiantity of nice Bar and Strap Iron,
Bliftered Steel, Cabonift Tobacco, Spin-
ning Cotton., Teas, Coffee, Loaf and
Brown Sugars, French and Peach Bran-
dy, Wines, &c. Also' alarge quantity
of old Rye Whiskey, diftilled in .Penn-
sylvania, all of which he offers for cafli,
.on terms that will be pleasing to the pur-
chaser;

Charleftown, May 20, 1808.

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby forewarned

from fishing, fowling., passing
through, or trespassing in any manner
on 'my farm, or that of Thomas Fairfax,
ps I am determined .to prosecute all
offenders.

yOHK. DOW NET..
Bhomenj, May 16, 1808.'

Lots and Houses.

THE subscr.iber~would dispose of hit
~ tc as es f o r tw o s epar ate tene in entSf

in Charlellownv- lately occupied by him.
They are in good repair,fand may be had
by any respe&able person or persons,
who are sufficiently responsible^for the
annual rents, which are quite reasonable,
- One of these houses would suit any
person of considerable business; and
has been formerly used as a tavern; the

-oth&r-v/ould-suit a.tradesman; and the
are equal to any teneme-nts in that town,
for pleasantness of situation, extent of
ground, and convenient" accommoda-

F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon Hill, April 22, 1808.

An Apprentice wanted.

ASMART BOY, about the age of
-14, of refpe6lable connexions, avill

be taken as an apprentice to the Taylor's
bufmefs. Apply_ to the fubfcniber iu
Churleftown.

AA^ION CHAMBERS.
April 8, 1808.

, BLANK DEEDS
For sule at thin Oj/ice.

A SMART BOY,_
Of theage^of 15 or 16 years, will be

taken as an apprentice to the Weaving
business. ,,

JOHN LEMON.
Charleftown, May 20,1808. __

RAGS. ;:"
CASH will be given for clean

and cotton rugii at this office.

The following Letters
be sent an fisad to the General Post

Office, if not trik'en u'p by the close of
September next, vi'z.

'. A.
William Abcrnathv, near Bath.

B."
Moses Bolts.

C.
Rachel Chinowith, Rirhnrd Cullen^

Joseph Cassey, Joseph Clark.
D.

William Downing, John Dailey.
E.

Abraham Edgell, George Early.
F.

John Files, Benj.n. Foreman, James '
Foreman, John Fleming, Esq.

( »».
_J3 arnh art Jli bh c aft, W i Hi aTO Gill,
Gross.

H.
Margaret Harrison, Jacob Hoyles-,

John Householder, near j iath.
J-

Jane Johnson, Abel Janney."

CURE OF HYDROPHOBIA, i

Attested by- the late Dr. Turnbull.

Robert Dixon, a weav«r, of Norham-
Main's, near Berwick, was bitten by a
dog known to be mad, on the 30th of ju-
4y, 1761 ; and what in very uncommon
iii this case, was attacked on the sanie
day in which he received the bite with
pains in the .wounds which the animal
had made oh the outside of his leg, about
two inches above the ancle.r—-These
pains extended to his knee, and gradual-
ly ascended to his thigh, from thence to
his ftomach, occasioning sickness in thtit

firynn, 'ns publtfli-ed 'by the
late Dr. Nugent, of Hath.

W. TURtfBULL.

GREAT FIRE AT JAMAICA.

KXTRA ;CT OF A i.F.TTF.U.

Falmouth, 'AfayZ4>. ,
"You who know so well to pity thfe

unfortunate sufferers by fire, you who-
have experienced-the diftress entailed
upon those who had fire for-their matter*
can lend an ear, while I picture to yoa
the diftresses of the faft night. 1 had
lain down about ten, and was in a sound
sleep, when, about 11, the captain called,
me, and said the town w.-.s on fire, (he

By the Rev. JOHN A N H K U S O N , Minis-
ter of the Ass<iciate Congregations

ofScrvir.r & King's Creek, Pa.
'

This celebrated" and—truly—rcrhvablr-
irork Ihall he comprised in two large oc-'

tavo volumes, each to contain about 680
pages., durably and subftantially bound,
price to subscribers 3. Dolls. 50 Cts. each
volume, payable on delvvery.—;—It
lhall be printed on:a fine wove'pape'r, on
a type entirely new, catt for the purpose
by Binny &'R.onaidson, Philadelphia.

if' recurved at the of-
fice- of the Farmer's Repository.

DE-ED-OF TRUST,
By virtue of a Deed of

Trust, executed to me by
Henry Millervfo secure
the payment of a 'debt dile
A_darn Moudy, I shall on
Monday the 25tH instant^
at Sniitlrfield, proceed to
seirfor ready money, a
set of blacksmith Vtools,
some cows and. hogs, and
sonie house hold"& k itch en
furniture.

Marv Line, care of Mr. M'Sherry*
M.

John M'Ntilly, 2, Hugh Maxw-e«,
near BathVVVil l iam Maxwell, on or near
the-Shepherdf lowu roridy-jTrtmes M-Me-
•chen, suppo.sfd nt rar - Churlcllown, Tho-
mas M'Quilken,"Catharine Muiphy.

N.
Abiel N'icholas, Nicholas Orrich, esq.

P.
Charles Porterficld,. Henry Pool.

s R.
Shew. Ramsy, Mill creek, Richard

Ridgeway, Joseph Riddle, James Ro-
b'irj^on,,. Mrs. Arabella Russell,\lsrael
Robirrson, John Ross..,

Si
James Short, Samuel Stinson, Man-

Stark,, John- Smith, Rockwell {i-Shan-
way, -merchants, John Strlgal, Chrikif» i - -Shaue'r.

T.
_J5a.muel.Templemjm,-Emncis-T-ituR,
Captain Gabriel Throckmoi ton, Capon
Springs, Robert Traverct. -

John Weaver^ rftsr Rn th , Mrs. TJi'Ct-
ta Wells, at Mr. p>eeman's, Stephen
Wilson, Mi 11 Creek.

Y.
John Yeate*.

WM. SOMMERVILLE, p. M.
(p^ Where not otherwise distinguished)

herftcit-y county or Mtirtinsburgh is al-
i rufiy.v to be tiri'dertitooe! an implied in the
i j-..' ...• . /- • . ~*

J. SAUNDERS,. Trustee.
July 15, 1808.

FOR RENT,
And immediate possession given,

XHE noted corner Honse and lot, the
property of Captain BlacKoFd, on

the main ftreet, Shepherds-Town, -and
lately in the occupancy of Mrs. Baylor.
This house is well calculated for any kind
of public business and a private family ;
there are sundry necessary buildings,- a
good garden and a well of excellent
water on the premises. For terms apply
to Mr. James Brown, who willlhow the
property, or to the subscriber, •

DANIEL MORGAN,
July 1, 18C8.—

Three Dollars Reward.

flftrtin.tliurg_h) j^u/i/ 1,

WANTED,
A Lad of 12 or 14 years

of age, of respectable pa-

or ftrayed from"the subscri-
ber living iti MartinfiburgV-Berkeley

fuunty, Virginia, on Wednesday niglit
'allrttdartbmw-n Mare, 14 Jf hands high,
«pven years old, witb_tlic-.top off her left
cwr. Whoever takes .up the said mare
•Tid thie/vand secures,them so that the
owner gets his mare, and the thief 'be
br9.iight to juftiee, lhall receive the above
teward, and all reasonable charges" if
thts mure be brought home.

JOHN M'INTIRE.
Martinaburg, June 1, 18O8. .

hand, and can come well
recommended. Inquire
of DAN._ ANNIN.-;.

Charlestown., July 15, 1808..

Five Dollars Reward.
STR A YE D or ftol.en from the subscri-

ber l i v ing at Mrs.'/Tate'sJ about one
mile from Charleftown, on Thursday
,the 30th ultimo, a BAT. MAKE, about
14-!- hands high, about 6 years~old,-tail
rather longer than common, ihod before,
and has a, .large wart near her left, eye,
which appears bloody. Whoever takes
up and secures said mare, so_Jhat the
subscriber gets her again, and (if llolen)
apprehends the thief, so that he- may be
brought to jullice, (hill have the above
reward, and reasonable charges it!. die
mare 'bc'brought home.

JOHN COCKRELL. '
July 15, 1808.

• • • • - • • ! • " - • • • • • -f, -.-".—• . . . . . » • - . . . . . v , me< ana 5at(i tfte town wr.s on hre, (he
organ and great weight and oppression had not been iw.bed)TI jumped up, and
on Inn theft.—These sensations dally-in-. beheld a norr-,d sight. Then, ahoUt six
creaaed to the 18th of Auguft, when or eighthouses were burning; there wa»
iFVery symptom became wuie and uiuie. i no wYnd? ̂  t was -n hopes it ^Q^^
<spv'prr». «!iirrpf f1«»n with vir>1i"nt .rnnwiil- t ^ i - t - » • i * ' « ' < • «severe, succeeded with violent convul-
sions and spasmodic ftructures in the
throat, which threatened immediate sul-
focntion, particularly when any fluidiwas
presented to him. These symptoms

end there. I dressed myself and went,
on Ihore ; there we met whites, mulat-
toes and negroes, all crying and making
the molt woeful lamentations, without
attempting to put out the fire. The work. . . - • - *. - ' , r ~ ~ ; -" ' «n*inpmnj i<» JIUITJUI mi: nrc. A nc won

K accompanied with every other in- i house negroes were there, who brought ~
clIcaTtfin of hy(lrnprrobi7T^^Fhalr4lobert | ̂ ttr on their heads, in pails or buckets;
Dixon was perfeaiy recovered in the | but no line was formed and no regulari-
September following and was living, and I t>, U3ed . every white inhabitant was a ,
in good "health at the time this account " soljiier and had a musket or a sword, to-
was_firft pul>li(hed^b,eing a period of 35 ; It)a)te the negroes w.ork, for work them-
ytars after the^injury was received." i selves they will not, they think they were

The mode of treatment was as "lot
lows :

Ifti To the wounded leg a caustic was
applied, which kept, discharging from'
the fir ft cbmmencementofthe symptoms,
till some time after the cure.

2nd. The leg was frequently bathed
with warm oil.

3d. A tea spoon .full of the following
"electuary was administered two or three

times a day •: Peruvian bark, in powder,
two ounces, 'valerian..in powder,—on«
ounce ; cimrebur of antimony, one
ounce"; camphor,., one d-rac-hm-and a
1: i l l ; Russia cuftor, half an ounce {
musk, half a drachm7 conserve of worm-

^«'7T(rd7~foTiT~"<fiiriices./ syjup rff saffron, a
quant i ty to (orm,an

. . . • • • j- ' j - ~~ -—
not made to work, but they have ne~-
groes to do it for. them, even on the;
grcateft emergency. They had there

" three engines^ one. was useless, one very
bad, and one tolerably good ; no atten-
tion having been paid to keep them in
order. When I came to the scene of

i action, there were about twelve house*,
burning, in each of which there was ei-
ther rum, brandy, or gin in casks, and in-
some there was powder; the explosion
of which, together with the smell of tfie
liquors, .the ladv of. the whip on the ne»
grocs, the noise of a\L.ordcringt the
screaming of half.riakred women-ami ^HTl-
dren, the heat of the fire, added-to that;

.|-of_aaJntens^_hot.night,-fcrmed a-scene
j which,can be imagiped, but not describ-
' ed. I wilhed to assifl. but found—that'OpauuwasalsolibePiHlygiventoassuage" ] 5" l.^-J?-assltl» but foun

the irritBtton-^^Th^-ro-Tn^liH^the

and

i . ' • "

was applied!a plaifter, composed
um, musk, , camphor, asafoccida,
gum gflbarium.

The- laft application seemed to be more
effectual tlian any other, medicine, em-
ployed. On recovering his intellects
and speech, he declared he experienced
the-greateftVclief-form this plaifter ; and
that in a fhort time after it was applied,
-he felt an agreeable and sooth ing warmth,
desended from his throat to his leg in the
same course and direction that the spas-
modic ftricture had ascended ; and all
the complicated & painful symptoinsjjro-
gressively diminilhed, Until a perfect re-
covery was accompliihed.

It is necessary, in this place, to'-menr ,
tion as a farther and corroborating proof !
nf tk- ,,tr,,,~^,, nf ,k;«- _i..cn.-. -^

r --
° ^ ̂ v-e-re.d in

a d » bout •t — ~-- » ^4V.««B w\^4 OI ..

a mile in breadth, and• containing from
two hundred to" two hundred and fifty
houses, large and *rhall; conceive that
you see those houses, moft of which arc
two ftoties, and built of wood in regular-
order, and of these at leaft 150 on fire a>
one time, and at the same time not less
than 10O puncheons-of liquors burning ^_

"In no'direftion could the eye be turned
but diftress presented. The (bricks and
cries Were sufficient to pierce the heart
of any person not callous to~all kind of
feeling. AtJialf paft five o'clock J TO
turned on board,, then its fury was near-
ly spent, as in the direction-of Che wind'
there were no morehouses to which it
could communicate. The apathy of the
W£A SV«\ I 1& ' ••»'•««. . . , . _ ! _ ' i l ' - • . ' ^

.-;"•". • — — > - • • ' • • v - ' ^ > t iiviii^ jji uui i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « . . ^ » » _ » * uc apainy (
-j.f the-t4icacy-of_this-pla5^-er, >t-w.ys-not-f~P-&oP^wa^B~a>M">'tl»Mt brands of hrc'
had recourse to till the symptoms of hy- i lodged upon many houses, and for want
drophobia had taken placer-As this ex- o( proper exertion of the owners they
ternal application 10 the throat was at- Wt'rc entirely deflroyed,- The inhabjl
tended .with-such happy success in the i tants (lhe principal characters} had be*ra
moft dreadjul ftage of the disease, might | °» board a sloop of war in the harbour
•it-not jTjave preven4«d-the occurrence of ; to »ecorid breakfast and dmner after
this a w f u l visitation, altogether, had it ^hirh t'K».K.,',.,„„„ u_n nn. '
been applied -STr-soon as possible after
the bite was received I It would certain-

^ ~ .
which there was a ball. ^^—^^t-c-wu-
ly 6 ladies, and a number of gentlemen ;
the former went on (hore early in the„ . _ « - . . * w****. yvp fcuui* • . . '_ ^ J

IV be recommended, at leail to give it a evening, the gentlemen remained, and
trial, particularly as the* mouth, throat, some who were °« bo»rd dancing and
and other parts'engaged in deglutition, "'"g1"^ :ma^kwjiruirswerc deprived of

• form fk.- • WiM~«:~-'i'~ -?^~~i^r* ' • their carHWFproperljv Several inform-

ed me they were totally ruined. This lit-
tle pi tee, which prior to the conflagration
l x > r e an agreeable a|.pear«nce, now pre-
sents nothing but a heap of rubbifli. The
inhabitants, generally, have no .(belter,
and many of them have taken refuge on
board the;,vessels in the. harbour, until
temporary buildings are erected for their
necommodution. 1 here is no lumber
h^rr, «nd I do not know iroin whence ,
they can derive supplit:*. A subscription
is aboiit to be proposed for the sufferer*;
as I have formerly suffered by a similar
.aUaivurv, my. mite is ready."

. -j vt ~--^-~~ —-•}•-•••">"•»
form the principal seat of the disease ;
and as this malady,, in niy-opinion, bears
a ftrong nlfinity to nervous and .'spasmo-
dic alfeclions, the-remedirs above de-
tailed, ftill farthi.v 'claim- our mnft seri-
ous consideration, especially when thc'ir
adii i inil lrution have been accompanied
with such success.

N» B. There are but two well authen-
ticated cases recorded, in the a n n u l s of
tJritilh medicine, wh'ertt patients have
recovered after symptoms of HydrOpho-

_bia have taken pbacc, viz. . in the prrsi nt
case of Rpln-rt l)ixen, at)[d in iht casc.ei'

i*'»•

ffiitil

tisiav m

» ^


